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PAfcE FOURTEEN TLg STATZSIIAN. Calcru Or --en. Sunday ircrr.lrr, NoYeaber2jg
Peggy. 1 Portland oa ThanksglT--

lng day. V- - ! - 1
' "' 'ThankstiTlns; '

ard'and Carl Eernard, wera d!a--
AuroraIOrchard Heights 1 A family dinner WIS anjoyea

at the W. O. Letsoa bom Thurs-
day. - - ;

, ' ;.

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goocing --

terUlned tho WUJJsa ; Xjfkey
family at dinner

'"' to Llcicnits
aer guests Thursday el Mr. ana
Mrs, A. L. McCarty ta Calem.
Mrs. MeCarty Is Mr. Bernard's
only 'daughter, -

.

V Tollowing the recent' death
TtVcvf-rin- r rffimsr was enORCHARD HEIGHTS. Nor. 29

Mr. and Mr. J. W. Edrar were "day. - '. . .

1 Kingwood
EUNGWOOD, r Nor. 2f --The

Thanksgiving dinner guests . ef
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Flack were
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clarka,-M- r.
and Mrs. J. O. Russell, Miss Dor-
is Clarke and Robert Clarke, all

joyed at the homo of Mr.'and Mrs.
George Tergen by the assembledhost ThanksjiTlnr day to Mr,1 and burial of her husband, Mrs.i

; and Mrs. L. it. Mooney, tneit; Marr Lister with her mother, family." Mr. and aura. iay er-r- en

and children. Mr. - and Mrs.Mrs. Miller, went to Portland.. Binm.ii hh teryi Lewu ana ssr.
' and Mrs.. Zach. Eaklas. Both lira. where ther wCl be for awhile John Klste- r- and Mr. and -- Mrs.llooney and Mrt Eskins . are with Mrs. Lister a' son. Lftddaa

Kraus,1 Mr. and Mrs. John Kraus
and sons, John Jr., and George,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kraus and
children, Betty, Stephen. Ruth
and Billy, and Mrs. J. S. Cooper
of Portland.

Mrs. E. E. Bradtl and Mrs. Del
Clarke, who. are twin sisters, en-

tertained at a Thanksgiving fam-
ily' dinner at the home of Mrs.
Clarke 'in' Canby. Those present
at this . holiday gathering were:
Mrs- - Martha Knight, who Is Mrs.
Bradtl's and Mrs. Clark's moth-
er; Miss Josle Knight, Mr. and
Mrsv Arthur Knight and daugh-te- f,

Maxlne Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
George Francis and three chil-

dren of 'Portland, Rudy Pellatz.
Mr. and Mrs. Del Clarke and son
Arthur, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Bradtl and daughter, Martha
Frances. - l

of Salem; Mr. and Mrs.' "L. OJdanshters At the Edgars. Mr. and

AURORA. Nor. itUrn, Chas.
Becke, Mrs. Aurella Powers, Mrs.
Lorn rrbsland, Walter Grim 'and
Robert Power were guests at a
Thanksgiving dinner at the home
ef Mrs.. Edgar Pierce In Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. Stoner .and
family spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Stonera mother, Mrs. C. A.
Striekland, in Portland. --

- Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Glesy and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bunt
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hunt of Broadacres were
entertained at the home of Mr.

Lister. 1 ? - - :' r

George Tergen being seaieo..,
Mr. : and Mrs. Andrew . Miller

v.. K.n nA to Seattle by theMr. and Mrs. Jack Lynch-at- e. Mrs. .Eaklns returned to their
home In Portland Thursday ere-Vnl- aff

but the Mooneye will remain
Thanksgiving dinner with the J. serious illness of an aunt. Their

-- The famUy of "JL;
George Khlen , assembled at
pYrental homo, for Thanksglrlni
dinner. Those 4 composing - this
family party were: Harry Ehlen
and Rose Ehlen of Portland. Carl
Ehlen, George Ehlen, Jr., Fred-
die Ehlen, Mr. i and Mrs. Albert
Ehlen and daughters, Isetta and
Helen, and Mr.iand Mrs. George
Ehlen, Sr. ;." ,' ,V x:

A family dinner was enjoyed
at the home of Mr. and "Mrs. A.
W. Kraus on Thanksgiving ; by a
Those present were: Mr. Kraus's
mother, Mrs. George Kraus, Miss

R. " Chapman family at their
home, "Twin Oaks? on tho Oruntil Sunday. . ,

'Miss Dorothy Logan has cone
- to Portland where she wUl nter

small son, Charles, is staying
with hi grandparents,' Mr. and
Mrs. George i Miller. daring; the
absence of his parents. ;

Mr. and Mrs. George Gooding
tub in.,. wltli tTiMr son Wil- -

Smith of Lebanon. - :

Mr. and Mrs; R-- A. Blevlns en-
tertained ' at dinner Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Koyes of Sa-
lem." '

f-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Everton of
Tillamook ' were Thanksgiving
day visitors '. at ' the Gerald C.
Larkln ' home. , ,

Samuel Applestone of Seattle
was a. recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs.' SV A. LaRaut. . - V i
,

-- Mr. and Mrs.. Theodore .'Bern--

i the Behnke-Walke- r, business col
leg-e- . - She will make her home

chard Heights road. - i -

Miss Beulah Bailey of Salem,
was r the. house guest for seerral
days" this week of her aunt, Mrs.
Glenn L. Adams. '

- Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lynch were Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. . Mackey of Portland and

and Mrs. v wuiiam Kraus onwith her cousin. Miss.. Edith
- StarbUClt, ' ' .

1. The cooling system at
the ear eboald be thorough
ly cleansed and tightened
before mm antt-free- ne Is pat
in. This should extend to
the tighteming of hose eon
sections, gaskets, expansion
plates, pamp packing and.
grease cape. An .inspection'
of the radiator to asanre
against leaks Is essential. -

2. The battery should be
strong enongh to turn a cold
motor ' and ndJasUnente to ,

the generator are often nee
esary-t- o maintain the bat
.tery strength. '

.,' S. Brakes should be prop-
erly adjusted and equalised
to prevent skidding wet
Streets and icy. roads. , -

4. General. orerhaaling of
the . engine,'- - with readjust-
ment of the carburetor,
proper spacing of : spark
plug . points and an inspec-
tion of the entire electrical
system la worthwhile. '

5. "Worn tires, especially
where the rubber has worn'
to the fabric,.' should be re-
placed, as a good tread on
the tire la an important fac-
tor in safety.'' -- -;

jUams family on Thanksgiving. .

Mr. and Mrs. ' J. W. SadlerMr. and Mrs. Stanley Bloom of Orletta , KTSUS. MISS , ueorga. Miss ;. Ethel .' McDowell
"

i w h o
teaches the three lower , grades
In the Pratum school spent the

were' guests of their daugnter.- - '-- -i.'.r4-- -swegje.
' i.i - i

'' .1,' - ... . 1. i , : , "Thanksgirlog season with her
Mr. and Mrs. W. G.Eareats, '

- ."

- Mrs. Ammon'Grice will enter a
Ealem hospital Sunday where she ; UBetdeir iu2 ewsirnf rrafj

" ; .Vyel it .ccaio no mere :" :

iUt
it -

SI
ment, whoTwent to Portland last
Friday evealag and took part in
the parade incidental to the dee-orati-on

of battleships.
Miss Bertha Wiesner of Port-

land Is spending the-- Thanksgiv-
ing week at her homo here.

Thanksglrlng day was quietly
observed in this community with
many- - family, dinners being the
general rule. -

- Guests at the Wm. Oddle home
that day were Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Waltman and daughter - Loretta
and Gilbert and Harley Oddle. '

Dinner guests at the G. L. Vin-
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Waltman and Mr. and lira. James
Rlckard and children. . . f r

will undergo a major operation..
Mrs. Marion Putnam - of Salem

Is the. guest of Mr. and . Mrs. M.
A. Schneller.' Mrs,. Pratum . and
Mrs. Schneller are sisters. .' , r.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Anderson
were hosts Thanksgiving day at

: dinner at which all members of
the family were present.' Corers

V were laid"for Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Sitner and son - Philip 'Junior;
Mr. and Mrs. W. I Robins and
son Leo; Mr. and Mrs. Albert An-
derson; Lloyd .Anderson Clyde
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Anderson. - ; . , : ,.

- Mr. and -- Mrs Ralph. Wilson are
the parents of a U. pound on.
Ralph 1 Alfred, born : Friday, No-emb-er

8. at a Salem hospital.
This Js the first ' child and also
the first grandchild of Mr. and

- Mrs. J. W. Simmons. Mrs.' Wilson
was formerly Miss Erma Sim-
mons. i..::;:-vv".;- :

( North Howen j
' t9.MfcORTH Not.
MrayCharitonvBump of Portland
who has - been risking relaitres
In the community for. the ..past
week returned to her home last
Monday evening. .

Mr. Bump . drove up from Port-
land Monday and, accompanied
her home. - ' ; -

They, with Mrs Elvira Bump'
and Mrs. Ruth Jefferson were
dinner guests Monday at the M.

. R. Asplnwall home near Salem.
Edwin Coomler. Raymond

Paulson, Delroy Fluke andAlan
Wiesner were among the com-
pany I boys of the 112nd regi- -

ww9f

;
. i

.! I t
r " !

.'(!)'ra'fT lu tir ttzl.i.
IF 0 C E S O DTI r" - In ciisHIbned rid ng easo and I6nfjTbe premlnm casollng that carries

,Mr and i MrX.B: 'Wlesner
hid as their guests ' for .dinner, :

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Coomler, Mr.
and. Mrs.. S. C. Rlckard, Beftha
Wiesner, - John and Lois Coom-
ler, Clarence, Doris. Glen and Al
ice Rlckard. " . '

non-premiu- m price. It Iclsrlcates vital
motor parts provides more power

colored blue for positive lficnlill-catlo- n.

These progressive dealers
carry Western Super Gasoline .

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stevens had
Thanksgiving dinner at the
home .; of : their . daughter. Mrs.
Ward Manning at Gervais and at

j miloago at these now reaucca
price's. :': ". J' :v;;" :j--

Tho situation is unusual. Vo
- cannot actually guarantod theso

lower prices tomorrow. Ouradvico
Is BUY NOW. Got Fisk A1H-FL1G- HT

Tiros and get this attractl vo savino.

Fnsk ADir-PDnghu-f- ores

A7lhinDo tifals

MOOT) UCOS&S.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beer, dinner, guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. L.- - R. Sawyer, Mr. and Four Maples Service
Mrs. Arthur DIckman, Don and
Eva Sawyer and. Brack DIckman,
all of Sllverton.

Hollywood Super
Service

Fairground Rd. and
Capitol St.

Station .

Liberty and Broadway '

1Ti?odG. flea- - .TTotiu?. M: 3Pfii?GG loca lJEXJT- - qggV--
:

-- i
5 h

Care Will Save Your Car
Painting - Retouching Striping

BODY MMR YORKS
Billy Durkee, Mgr. ! ;

444 FERRY SALEM
. . Phone 3441 -

WESTERN OIL jfe 3 WESTERN
A REFINING CO. $X PETROLEUM CO.
let AnosIm, Colifenite ; " rerttoad, Ore.; U.647S

LJ LivI . j I S I
, r...

- oti '

mmiiiieiE
f : Center at Church

With ATa Super Service OIO
Station Telephone ele

..; - f '"'JllV V ' ' " - ' '

You are Out in Front
when You. Use This
Guaranteed Gasoline

V'there is no excuse for a sluggish motor,
Chaso out the carbon and watch your carstep '

outl Carbon destroys compression, pits the. valves;
gums up the piston rings and causes' overheating.

i To remove carBoh mechanically ties up your
car and is expensive; but; now you can remove it

Transmissionrolishmff
DressingTop Gear Flushing

Radiator
Anti-Free- ze

. Alcohol
. Glycerine

Prestone

while you drive . . . at no cost ct all. - Don't: buy new top Let u
? -

We have the correct trade to
make s

your, car shift smoothly
In coldest temperatures. , - ' "

Inspect the old one. We siar-ant-ee

to waterproof and pre
serre. - i .

'N

A Complete Line of United States Royal Tires

Use Gilmore Blu-Gre- en "Gasoline exclusively

...and watch the carbon go. This gasoline. con
tains a patented (U.S. Patent No. 1654259) ingre-

dient that loosens up carbon accumulations and
out they go through tho exhaust.

. Try thb guaranteed gasoline for a fow hun-

dred miles. Insist on it , ct Independent --Servicb

o$ nsw heat-resisti-ng and Puncture Sealing tubes Uie big swin is to U.S. TirCIciLMonn Biocmssn casolooi ;

t t ti mi m Ir ni Si" r

Stations end Garages vherb,you see tho Lion ,
Head trado mark. GGI; y-- 1

r . iMr : ahJ NIGHT SERVICEGREATER GILMORE CIRCUS H III 4 3V.ljliUVvv yLjvji
- 3 I

--ni ti : .

: SATURDAYS 1 8 p-'- to 8:30 p. aw
4 K P O San Francisco - .

. KFI los Angeles
KGW . 2 Portland- -

KOMO ; . - Seotsle
"

:

7 .: nd FRIOAYSt 9 p.m. to 9s45 p.m.
v K N x . Hoflyweod

. :, ...... .

C4-- 0
-

.

FREE SERVICE TRIPS TO ANY PART 07 THE CITYTHE ONLY PREMIUM CAS
oooAT NO EXTSA COST


